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Posts, with une or two Chutrclimen at
cachi, but rea l'y the only places the
Missionary lias to visit regularly, and
at wlîicl Services are lield, are Rad-
nor Forges, Grandes Piles, Craxid'Mere,
Slhaweîiegan Falls anid Bùrrill's Sid-
ing. Ile.gular Sundav Services are
lîeld at Radnor Forges and Gi rand'Mlere.
Fortnigiîtly Services, witli one or two
unavoidahie omissions, have been lhel
at Grandes Piles and Burrill's Siding.
On October 30tlî the first Chiurcli Ser-
vice wvas held at Shawenegan, Falls,
at the residence of Mr. Bishuop, C.E.
Fortniglitly Services wvill be continued
tiiere as regulaily as possible. TMie
outlook ini this District is verv briglît
and eîicouraging.

Arriviiiaîgt Grand«Mere the isin
ary met wvitlî a heaxty welcomne from
T. E. .'tont«oniery, Esq., '1%.A., M.D.,
an old Bishîop's College Seltool and
Bishop's University, Lennoxville, man.
Dr. Montgomery, since the resignation
of the 11ev. E. U. Brun, hiâà been
acting as Lay-Reader, under License
of -the Lord Bishop. Tlius there was
nu break ini the Church Services The
.hanks of both the Incumbent and
Congregation are most lîeartily gi*
te hîim for this wvork, and also for su
kindiy acting as Organist anîd Cliurch
Wardeni, and for nîany other lielpfui
deeds.

A place was now souglit in wliici to
hîold Service on the morrow. Previ-
ously Services liad been heid at
Mrs. Brew's residence, and we are verv
grateful to lier, but it was nowv neces-
sary t<) select larger accommodation.
For the timie being the Doctor's office
was cliosen. There on Sunday morn-
ing Service was lieid, a Congregation
of 16 joining in the singing and res-
ponses with great heartiness. Z)uring
thic iiiglit a violent snow etorm caine
up, filling thc roïads and making the
pruposed journey to Radiior Forýges
impossible, consequentîy a second S4-*er-
vice %vas announoed for 7.30 p.m. thie
same day, and jvas inucii eîijayed by
ail who attended. Duc1ii tl;e week
arranîgements were made %vithFtie
Boudette (now Cure of Throe Rivers
Cathedral) te have the u~se -if the
French Schooi House. This Scliooi
flouse, the summifer vrcvioJ5, 1i4d beeli
used for -the Roman Chîîrw;h '-ervice.
Aithough this building carne fer front
svttisfying our desires, vie were thaîik-
fui te o= friends, because it was a
public building, tiiere was plenty of

roorn, and ail feit at liberty and wel-
corne to attend.

We now cormcenced collecting sub-
seriptions t.owards a~ Cliurclî o(f our
own, the Laurentide Pull' Comipany
having previouisly proîiniscd a grait
of lanîd as site for the Cliurcli Bu.ild-
inigs.

1,',arly in September a niost enjoy-
able Vaudeville En.ertainmient, was
arranged by Mrs. Russell Alger, jnr.,
and friends, in a.id of the Church
Buiding Fund. The Entertainmenli
was lield in the large diining room, of
the Laurentide Inn, very kindly lent
for the purpose. WVe most gratefully
acknovledge the receipt of S15, and
reiterate our thanks to ail who so
kindly assisted.

On 'Monday, October lst, the Lau-
rentide Pulp Company presented the
Cliorcli %vith tie Titie Decds to Lwo
large building~ lots Ili a most desirable
position. Thiis handsome donation
gave us the necessary courage to go

* on, at the same tinie subseriptions
towards th:e newv Church Fund
amounted to $250, entirelv coiiected in
Grand'.Mjere, and steps were at orce
talcen to ensure the specdy crection of
our Building.

Duriîîg the summer plans and specifi-
cations had been drawn up. Our
tbanka arc due for inany valuable sug-
gestions given by 'Mr. ScYmour, M.E.,
to the Laurentide Pulp Comipany and
others. The dimensions of the Church
are 36 feet by 24 fet, with 12 feet
wails and an extreine height froîti floor
to rocf peak of 31 feet. The win-
dows are of Roiled Cathedrai Glass,
and wvere made by Messrs. J. C.
Spence & Sons, Montreai. Our Bishop
gave us a vcrv valuable suggestion rp-
gardirg the elevation and size of the
East Windows, of wvhiclî we have
made use and for which we are in-
deed grateful. The elTect is grand.IThe Churcli is filled .%vith iight, sym-
bolic indeed to us, who corne to His
flouse to bc Çilcd with the Light of
Lifé. There is also another effeet.
The bright iigbt streaming down
causes ech one on entering to lift up
their eves, and this may be a reminder
to thern of the Patriarch Job's words
"Thou shait lift Up thy faoe unto
God."l

We are verv grateful to the Church
Help~ers' Association for a mnost 11h-
erai grant of $25 towards the 'pur-
chase of a stove, and also to tne Guild
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